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Sorghnni niidpc. ( ' r~ t~ i r r r r t t r r t  .rrtr~ltic~olrr (C'c~ltrillr%t), i\ ;I IIII)\I 11111)1)r1;11i1 i111t1 WI~I~\~~I~L~;I~I I)C\I 111 ~I;IIII 
\orghutri. (her 15 1111 pcrnipl;~\ni :ICC~~\IIII~\ illid wvcr;ll ~IIIIII\;II~~~ Ivrcr.rl~~~g liltss Itirr c Ir~.sli \crcc~i~.~I 11)r 
rcsisti~rlcc lo k0rgt11111i 1111(lgc 1111der l iclt l  itll'cst;rli(l~l illid IIO-C~OIL.C hCi~i!c;~gc co~l~tl l io~l\ ill Il l t j l :~ 'I'ucIII>- 
scve~i gcrmpl;ts~~i ;tcc~.*sic)n* rltc~uitig rCcisr;~~icc :I ro\\ \cil\ocls i ~ t i r l  I t ~ i r t ~ r \ ~ i s  li;rvc Irc~*n itli*tit~t~t*d. 01 
uliich'l'Ah1 25M. AF2H. I)J 6514. I S  3401. ISROIX.  IS  11l71.'. I S  2IH71 ;111tl IS?710?;1rc tlivcr\c\our~'r-\ 
of rcsi\lil~tcc 10 horgIiu111 nii(lgc. S~~hsI:rtiIii~l progrew II;I\ IR'CII 1iii10~' ill i l c v e l ~ ~ t ~ i g  itiij~rovcd IIII~~C- 
rc\ist;~nt brcctli~ip Iiiic5 with rci~sotii~I>lc y i c l ~ l  ir~id griliii ~II~IIII). :orty~l't~t~r 1111~s 1111prt1vccI lor ~I~IIII v1)c 
i~nd gririn yislil hi~vc I>ccli rlcvcl~~pcd. IC'SV 197. I('S\' 745. I('SL' HJ?. I('SV XXOl3 ;lnd It'SL' XNl.12 liirvc 
high IcvcI\ 01 liiillgc rc\i\ti~nc,c ;11it1 tlic~r yii*Iil p o ~ s ~ i l ~ i ~ l  I\ L.OI~~~;II.;II~IC 10 111;11 01 r~ot~i~~icrci;rl c~~ll ivi~rb. 
PM 71It18~ l('S\' (I~MI, l('S\' 5 f d .  ;11it1 l('SV 3XR h;~v~. ljccn i ~ l c ~ ~ l ~ l ~ c t l  ;I\ lit)ti-rc\lori.r\. l('S\' $03 ;III~ llkl 
71KX have Ijccn cotivcrtctl into 111;1lc-stcrilc liyhritl p;~rclith. Sorg11t1111 line\ W I I ~  ~liidgc ~.c\i~Ii~ticc i~rc 
gctictici~lly itnd tiiorphologici~ll~ divcrsc. ;~ntl c;ltl 1)s ;I(I:II>Ic~ l~t*r XI. 111 II\L*LI ill \OI~~IIIIII i ~ i~ l> ro \ , c~ i i ~ t~ i  III 
diflcrcnr sorgh~~~t!-growi~ig regions. 
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'l'lic sorghum tiiidgc, ('oti~crrirticr .sor~lric~olcr (( 'oilrrillct ) 
is one ol' the riiost ilcstructivc pests of gr:lili sorghttrns in 
Asia. Africa, Austrnlii~, Europe a ~ i d  the An~cric:~s 
(Ilarris. 1076; Sli:~rrni~. 19HSa. h). ('urrcnl rccom- 
nicntli~tions for its control hy cultur;rl Incan5 arc ~ m l y  
modcr:itcly cl'fcctivc. C'hcniical control is not i r t i  
ccononiic propositioti irnd is usually incffcctivc hccilusc 
the Iilrva rcni:lins protcctcd inside thc glunics. llost- 
pl i~nt resistance is the most cffectivc irpproach for 
keeping midgc popul;rtions below economic thrcstiold 
Icvcls, especially utldcr suhsistcncc f;rrniing in the scmi- 
arid tropics. 
A t  the Intcrniitional Crops Kcscarch Institute for the 
Semi-Arid 'I'ropics (1C:RISA'I'). Patiinchcru. India. 
major emphasis hirs hecn placed o n  developing tech- 
niques to scrccn for resistance to sorghum midgc, l o  
screen gt.rmplasrnlhrecding stocks to identify sources of 
resistance, and to transfer midge resistirncc from 
germplasm sourccs into improved and adapted cultivars. 
.l'his paper reports the progress made in screening and 
breeding for rcsistancc to sorghum midge hetwecn 1980 
and 1989. 
Materials and methods 
its s~rI~-sti~tioti. l ) l ~ i ~ r w i ~ ~ l  ( K i r t l i ~ ~ i ~ k i t ) ,  Itldiii IW~WCCII 
19XO ilnd 1080. At the I('ItISA'I' ('cntrc, tlic crop wi~s 
sown on ritlgch J ni lotla (7.5 em i~pi l r t ) .  'l'lic plilllth WCIY 
lliinncd to ;I spirting of I0  cni hclwccn Ihc 1rlit111s 1s 
ditys ilftcr crncrgcncc. ( ' i~rl>oftrr i~~) 3( i ( I .? kg i1.i. hit I)  
w;rs itlcorpori~tcd in the soil i ~ t  \owitip to coritrol the 
sorghttm shoot Ily, Arltc~ri~otru .soc~c~clru Kotlllittii. In  
situirtions wlicrc ci~rhofuri~ri could not ptotcct the 
plilnts I'rom hhool fly dirmi~gc t luri~ig ttlc rainy suitsoti, 
the seedlings wcrc spri~ycd o~icc or twice with cypcr- 
mcthrin 31) with irn 1:lcctrodyn \prirycr. At I)h:~rwild. 
the crop wits sown on I'l:iI heds it)  rows 45 cni iipart. 
Normill agronomic pri~cticcs wcrc lollowcd lor raising 
the crop. No insecticide wirs irpplicd duririp the rcpro- 
ductivc ph;lsc of the crop. 
I n  the prcliniini~ry midge-rcsistilncc scrccningnurscry. 
the cntrics wcrc sown in an unrcplicatcd triitl using an 
annotated dcsign. Kchistitnt ( I IJ  h514, 'I 'AM 2566 rrnd 
A F  2H) irnd susccptihlc (C'Sli I, CSt15. (:St1 0 ,  CSH I I 
and Swirrna) checks were plantcd itflcr cvcry 50 test 
entries. Each entry was planted in  ii two-row plot (4 m 
long). Anothcr set of the test cntrics was sown 15 days 
after the first planting to avoid escapes. In  the 
advanced trials, the test entries were sown in  a 
Crop management and experimental design randomized block dcsign. 'lhc plot sizc was 1.5 X 4 m, 
- 
with two replications. Data wcrc rccordcd on plant This work was carried out at the ICRISAT Centre and height (cm), days to 501%, flowering, grain colour, 
'To whom conssimndenca should be addressed panicle type, IOMJ-grain mass, and midge damage. 
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Resistance screening techniques inl'cstcr row tcchniquc. Al'tcr two cycles of weening 
'1'0 improve the cl'l'icicncy of selection for midgc 
rcsisti~ncc, planting d;itcs wcrc irdjustcd, ant1 ~ w o  
sowings were undcrtakcn at 2-week intcrvills to syn- 
chronizc flowering with the peak density of the sorghum 
midgc tluring Oclohcr. (icrmplilsni accessions ilnd 
segregating breeding lines wcrc initiillly \crccncd by the 
inl'cstcr row tcchniquc (Sharma. Vidyi~s;~g:~r i ~ n d  
I.cuschncr, I98X;1). I)hiirwatl wi~s used its a 'hol spot' 
lociitiotl l i ~ r  iniliill large-scale screening. Natural midgc 
infcstalion wi~s incrci~sctl by pl;rnting inl'c\tcr rows ol' ;I 
susccptihlc c~iltiviir (('SII 1) 20 i l i ~ y ~  cilrlicr tliiln the 
test ni i~tcri i~l.  120ur inl'cslcr rows wcrc plilntctl :~l'tcr 
cvcry I h rows of Ihc lcst lii;~lcri;~l. A l  llic Il;~g Iciif hti~gc. 
chall'y sorghum p;iniclcs (kept moist for I0  dirys) 
undcr conditions of~naturiil infcsti~li;)ii. line\ k i t h  IOU 
susccptihility to midge wcrc tc\tcd undcr no-choice 
conditions using the hcadci~gc technique (Sharm;~. 
Vidyasagar iind I.cuschncr. IYXXh). Five panicles wcrc 
scrccrlcd under the hcailci~gc in ~ i i c l i  gnotypc. L!ainh 
panicle w i ~ \  infested with 40 midges for Z cc\nsccuti\e 
days at the h;~lf-:~nthcsis stage. Selected lines were 
cv;~luutcd for ;I l'urthcr 5 X season\ for niiilgc rc\ist;~nuc 
undcr ni~tural ilnd hciidcagc condition\. 'l'hcsc lincs 
were iilso Icstcd at different lociition\ (1)h;~rw;rcl (ririrl! 
season), Wilr;ing;ll (post-rainy scilson), I3hi1v;11iisagiir 
(sumnicr) ilnd I('ftISA'1' ('cntrc (riiiriy ant1 post-riiir)! 
sciison5)1 in Intli;~ to identify linsa w i ~ h  s~;~hlc rehistance 
iicross Ioci~tioti\. 
c;rrrying iliiipi~using mitlgc I;lrv;lc wcrc sprciltl I~ctwccri 
. - .  
lllc infcslcr rows. 'l'liis priiclicc incrci~sctl the niiilgc 
populi1Ii011 three- to fivefold. Damage evaluation 
. . 
I . i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c c t ~ i l i ~ s  hcinppotcnli; llyrcsist:int losorghum Miilgc tli~m;igc was r i~ lcd  ~ i ~ ~ i i i l l y  o n  ;I 1-0 scale ( I . 
midgc ; ~ t  I)hi~rwiltl wcrc sown iit llic I('ItISA'1' ('cntrc < IO'Xt  2, I I-201%,: 3- 21-301%,: 4, 3140'%~; 5 ,  41-.50'%; 
during the post-rililly S ~ i I S O l l ,  ant! ~~rcc t lcc l  using lhc 6 ,  SI-.O()'X,: 7 ,  hl-7(I'XB; 8. 71-XOC%,: 0.  , XO'%/,, spikclc~s 
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with midge d;tni;~gc). In the i ~ d \ ; ~ ~ i c ~ t I  ICSIL. niidgc crossc->. *r.rccrilng i~ t i t l  sc l '~ .~~~ ip  It)r rc\istitnc~*. ilprt,. 
J;lniagc *its also rccordcd Iron1 CIWI \pikclc.t> sitnipled ~runiic tr;lirs itnd pr;lln quitlit! lii~\.~ hrcn ott~l i r icd P! 
rundoml) froni fivc pilniclcc *crccncd uridcr n;trural or Apr:~t\;il 1.1 (11. ( IWtl). 'I'llc f1r51 s ~ q ~  t ~ i \ ~ I \ c t l  the 
hc;~dc;~gc. condition\. 'l'lic sitmpling proc.ctlurc ilnd d;ttit idetitil'~caiic,n. ~ ~ i ) ~ r \ ~ ~ s i r ~ ~ i  i r i l l  ~t tcr igt l ic~i i t ig o l  the 
collcclion 1i;tvc t1cc11 dcscril,cd h! Shilr~iiit tl/ trl. \OII~CL. ~ i i i ~ ~ r ~ r i i t l .  Iollo\tcd 11) t l c r c l o ~ l ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i ~  o l  itpro- 
( I O88i1). ~ i r i~ i i ic ;~I l \  c l i ~ c  ~ ~ l ~ i \  ;IIL ;tlitl II\I)~ILI l ~ i t r ~ ~ ~ i ~ s .  A g r o ~ i o ~ i i -  
iis;~ll) c l ~ l c  ~ i i i i I p c - r c ~ i \ l ~ ~ ~ i l  Iiric\ ttcrc lcs l~* t l  ~ ~ t l c l y  for 
Breeding procedures 
~lkcd. A Irroad-hit>cd popul;~rion for r c > i * t ; ~ ~ i e ~  to 
p;tniclc-t'cciiing pesIh (niidpC itnil c;rrtic;td hugs) wiis Statistical analysis 
dc t . c lo~c i l  IIV u>irir t t rs~ itlid I,I.\- ni;~lr~-stcrilit\ cc~ics. 
. . 
i ~ n d  i> hcing improved I'c~r~ticr u\ilig loit 10 nioclcri~tc S ~ i t ~ i l l i t ~ l l  error\ 01 11it-i111> w t b ~ i b  ~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~ t l i t ~ ~ ~ ~ l  It jr ~i i i i lpc 
irircct pressure. 'l'tic procedures i ~ i \ o l v ~ ~ t I  in  ~ i i i ~ k i t i g  tI;t~ii;tfic r;tli~ig\ iIc'Vlb\> sci~>o~ts i ~ ~ i t l l o r  l t ~ i s ; ~ ~ i o ~ t \  11) ;ls>css 
Table 2. Ped~grees and character~st~cs of sorghum hreed~ng llrles reslslilnt lo sorghum rn~dge (ICRISAT Centre. Ir~dln) 
l('S\' 1'17 
I('S\' 3x0 
I( 'S\' 357 
I( 'SL' 2SX 
l('S\' 3S11 
I(SV30I 
I( 'S\' ,3113 
I('S\' 3'J7 
I( 'SV 503 
I( 'SV 504 
I( 'S\' 1l'IIl 
I( 'S\' flY2 







I( 'SV 745 
I( 'SV 7.10 
It's\' 74s 
I( ' S l '  7.V 
I('SV 753 
I( 'S\' 7.57 
It's\' S43 
I('SV SSIMK 
I('SV H X l l l ?  
I('YV XX1II.I 















Kckistant chcck (DJ hSl4) 
Suwcprihlo chcck (C'SH I )  







I'hl 1441 I .? 
I'hl 71hl  
I'M 74?? 2 







I'M I.13Xh. 1-0 
l'h! 14414 2.4 
I'hl 1.1.115-1.1 
I'M l44lh-3 
I'M 14.13 1-0 







I'M I S'AIH-3 
PM lSJ3f>-l 
PM l?i105-? 
I'M I SYOS.4 
I'M I50?')-? 
PM 13613 









( I S  1.1.1.\ X [).I 115141-1-1-1.1.1 ! 7s 
lI,(~f147.;4 X 111 0 5 \ 4 1  i I I 1 . 1  1.11 
11.1 l<l(')\S I ! \ )  X l)J 1151.11 7 I 1.1 I 10s 
I S I ' ' I I  I x IS  7 x I S '  I I I ' I t  
( I S  ISVCI X \I1\' 1'131 I!. I I I I .'(I 
(!'\I 714X X I ' S ( l { - f ~ )  5-2.11 1-1 1.15 
4 1"\1 734x x $I>\' 34 1 1.7.1 .;-.1- I I~II  
I '  I I x \ I I 2 .' I 2s i 
{IS l i 2  x l).l 0514)  s-1.1.1 1 1'1 
IS(' \CIS 1 x I ) J  ~Sl.l)-l!. l ? ? 1 0 1  
IS(' ION 3 X S (ill<l 51K I 1  l '1.l. l. l~l 14 
l ~ ~ l l ~ l l l l  I S 7 X I I I I I I I I 1'1'1 
(IS 14.41 x IS!+70('1.? 1 1.1 7.1 
(1'51 73 I S  X SI'V 351 ).!-I\- I .  l 1111 
( I'hl 73.15 X SIJ\' 15 1 ) -  J I I - I I .I1 I 
1IJh1 I l.t.1.I X SI'V 351 ).\(I. 1-1.1.7 2 \'I 
I l'hl I 1x44 x SI'V ,175)-4.1 1 I ! ?S% 
I l'kl I 134.1 X SI'V 7tJ.1) .I I. I - 1.1) ?.I I 
11'51 11344 x A f125ll).3.? ? 4 ‘s: 
(1'31 11344 X t\ 112511) 4.1.1.1 2 I 
(I'hl I 3 X A O?SO)-.l.? 1 1 2511 
(1'51 I1344 x A 112io)-s 5 (I I ?70 
11'21 734s X St'!' 351 J.7. I-.! 7 1 lfdt 
(I'hl 7T4S X SI'V 35l).7.I ?"I  117 
(I'hl Ill44 X SI'V .112).2-1.1 1.1 !I 
(I'M 11344 X H 11174) 7 1.1.1-1 ?fJI 
(I'hl 11344 X R l?ll13)-5-2.1-1 291 
(I'M 11344 X SI'V '351 )-??-I  .? 217 
(I'M Il3.14 X SI'V ?5I)-l!-J-l.l 2117 
(I'hl I1344 X SI'V 351\-I.1.1.? I ,I0 
(I'M 1 13.11 X SI'V 35 1 ).??- 1.1.1 ?I11 
I I'M 774s X SI'V 35 I ).I)-0-2- I. I ..? ? l M l  
(I'M 11344 X SIIV 351)-1.1.1.4 I,!< 
Il'hl 11344 X SIJV 351).1?.:3-1-1 123 
(I'bl 7148 X l IS/I~).3-l. l- l~l 120 
(I'hl 11344 X A (~?SO)-I- l~l . l~l  31 I? 
(I'hl 11344 X A h25111.1-1-1-1-3 31 I? 
(I'M 11344 X SI'V ~ ~ I I - I - I - I - ?  I(dI 
(['A! 11344 X SI'V 3 S l ) - l S ~ l ~ l ~ l  240 
(I'hl 11744 X SPV 351).1.1-1-1 IN1 
(IS 1?573(' X l'liYK)~lO.2.I.I.I-I It15 
(I'M I1311 X SPV 475)..1-1-1-1.1 1.55 
(I'M 1\34 X SI'V 351)-?I-?-I.? ?(If1 
(I'M 734~ x SPV 351 ).~.4..1.?. 1 lxll 
?YI Straw 
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lcvcls itnd stability of rcsislancc. i lala on pcrccnlirgc germplasm sc~urccs of rcsistitncc iilso showcd conddcr- 
midgc damage wcrc suhjcctcd to analyhis of variirncc to irhlc diversity for plant hcight (74-392 em). diry\ to 50':ir 
compare the Icast significirnt diffcrcncc hctwccn variety llowcring (62-84) and I(MM)-gririn mass ( 15.32 g per 
mcirns. I I M M )  gritins) (T(ihIc1 2). I$rcctling lines have ;I slrirw- 
colourcd grain, which is most ircccpt;rhlc for food 
Results pl'~pi1rilli011. 
Diversity of midge-resistaat sources and breeding 
lines Resistance to sorghum midge 
More than 15 (MU) gcrmplirsm i~cccssic~ns wcrc scrccncd 
I'or rcsistirticc to sorgliun~ mitlgc undcr natural ant1 
hcittlci~gc contlitions over scvcrirl scnsons ant1 locations 
hctwccn the I1)XO r i~iny scilson i ~ n d  the IOXO/OO post- 
ririny sciison. 'l'wcnty-scvcn gcrmplasni i~cccssitrns were 
rcsislirrit to sorphtrm niiclgc ('liihk~ I): thcsc originirtcd 
I'roni Sutliln, Sw i~~ i l i ~~ l c l ,  So11tl1 Al'ricir, lIg:~nil:r. I ISA, 
('irmcroun, Somilliir. %itrihirhwc i ~ n d  Indiir. 'l'lic sources 
of midge rcsist;rticc irrc tlivcrsc for pl i t~it  hcight (75 385 
em), ditys to SO1%, I'lowcririg (hS--I 12 diiys). gririn colour 
(chalky-white, str;rw i111tl rctl), pirniclc type (loose to 
conipircl) entl I(l(Ml-grein milss ( 1 1-32 p per IOW 
pririns). 
I3rccding litics ilcvclopctl hy using somc ol' tlic 
'I'hc midgc di~niirgc rating of the rcsihtunl source\ \virs 
< 4.3 compirrcd with 7.4-8.4 for the \i~sccptihlc chccks ( 's l j  1, ( 's t {  5 ,  ('Sll 0 ,  ( 3 1 1  I I i1ni1 Sh'i~rti;~ ('!ii/)/(# .q), 
1.lntlcr hcirdci~gc ctrnditions. the t l i~mi~gc rating of 
rcsislant sourccs wit\ 1.4-5.0, compirrcd with 7.2-0.0 
for the susccptihlc chccks. IS 3461, IS 7005. IS X7SI. IS 
~ 8 x 4 ,  IS 8x87. IS nolx. 1s 9x07. IS 10712. IS IXOYX. IS 
10474. IS 10476. IS 71871. IS 12XOh. IS 27103. Ill 05l4 
and Al-' 28 showed high lcvcls of niiilgc rcsist;incc 
(tli~niirgc ri~tirip < 3) untlcr riiilurirl itil'csti~tion irntl 
hcirdcirgc contlitions: tlicsc lincs 1ii1i1 < 30'%, spikelets 
with miilpc ili~rnirpc (except IS 10712 illid IS 71X71 ). 
ctrmparcd with > l)(l'%~ tlaniirgc in thc susccptihlc check. 
("SI I I ,  
Table 3. Midge damage ratings of sources of resistance to sorghum midge under natural and headcage cond~tions (ICRISAT Centre, India) 
1 );IIII:I~C ~:I~III~" 
. - . - . - - - . -. - - , . . - - 
Mitlgc ~I~IIII;I~C ('A ,  ) 
-. 
( ' t~ I l i v ;~ r  N~I~III;I~ ~I~~'~~\I;II~IIII I l c : ~ t l c : ~ ~ ~ ~  cc nili rill i1it'c\1;11it111 l lc ;~t lc;~gc ei>~~ilirio~~* 
-- - .. 
1s 34hI ? , I 1  1 0.15 2.11 + 0.00 ?I I 0 
IS 7fNl5 ?..I I 0. I 5  2.4 I 0.24 2.1 I X  
IS M171 ?,(I 1 0.00 4.11 t 0 , I N l  ?.I I (1 
IS  875 I 2 . 4  1 0,l(1 2.8 1 0.37 20 -- 13
IS  88x4 2.0 I 11.24 2.0 1 0.37 I S  10 
IS  88x7 2.4 10,211 ?.fl ! 0.24 ?I 1 2X  
IS XXOI I .7 I 11.141 411 I O.S(I 2.1 I I 
IS  X')lX 2.0 I II.IH1 2.11 1 0.110 20 I S  
I S  'JRl17 ? , 5  I 0.17 2.0 I (1.24 23 20 
IS  10712 2,s 1 O..l.3 3.11 1 0,30 3 I 3 I 
IS IS1117 3.0 I).?? 3.4 1 0.411 33 .I2 
I S  IRSh3 3,3 1 0,33 2.5 4 11.50 2.\ ?X 
IS IXhOS .?.(I I 0.20 3.4 1 11.51 IS  I .1 
IS  I Xf>OX 2 . 2  o.3'J 2.8 ! 0.4X ?(I 23 
IS  1')474 I .'I I 0.241 I .O 1 (1.52 -- 7 1 2.1 
IS  Il)470 2 , l  4 0 , l S  2 , l l  + lI.lU1 10 I 5  
I S  21x71 :,I1 1 11.28 I :I 1 (1.38 ? h .4f1 
IS  ?IN73 4,3 t1.04 5,O + l I . l M 1  -.. 7 7 4X 
IS  ? IX7V 2..5 1 0.34 3.R 1 0.75 ? I  ?I 
IS IIXXI 3, I 4 [1,43 3.1) + o.70 2s ?X 
I S  2IHX.1 .\.I1 I 0.2h 4.11 ! 0.70 25 27 
IS ?ZX(lh I .<J 4 0.2f) I ,0 1 0.20 I? 1 ? 
I S  2h7X') 2.4) t 11.22 3.2 0.44 3') 2.1 
I S  27103 I.(> .t 0.21 1.6 f 11.37 -- 17 11 
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Xlidgc cli~rn;~pc r ; ~ t i l i p  \rrsrcs 1.4 4 .S  in tl lc hrCr.tl~np 
l i ~ i c \ .  ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ ~ i ~ r c ~ l  18 i t h  S.4 lj.tb il  ttic \ ~ ~ s c r * p ~ i t d c  c ~ ~ t i t r o l \  
(Tithit' 4 ) .  1('S\' 1'17. I<'S\' ZSh. IC'S\' ZS7. IC'S\' ZSS. 
l('S\' 397. lC's\' %iJ, l( 'S\' 00:. lC'S\' 73'1. iC's\' 74;. 
IC'S\' 740. I('SV 753. I('S\' 7c7. I('S\' SSIl3(1. I( 'S\' 
SSII41 vnd I('S\' SOIIS2 \ho\tc i l  l i ip l i  Ic \c ls 111 niidpc 
rc\ ist ;~~icc ( t l i ~ n ~ i ~ p ~ *  r;~tit ig 4 3. ; l~ i r l  c: ?I"8t \piLclr*l\ 
\vith ~ i i i t lg t *  iI;~ni;cpc (ckccpt IC'S\' 5h.3 i11it1 I('S\' 7 5 3 ) ,  
Multilocation testing 
\ l idpc di111ii1g~ r;itilig\ 01' 111' rc\i\1;1111 p ~ ~ ~ . ~ i i i ~ l : ~ \ ~ i i  i11t11 ~ii;~li~ \ l c r i l ~ * \  l t i r  t l ic l ~ r t ~ t I \ ~ t , l i ~ r ~ i  01' ~ t i i t I g ~ * - r c \ i ~ t ; ~ t i ~  
;~ccchsiotik were < 5  i ICrOS\  Iocatioti\ (cwt*pr  IS 20780 iII I i \  lvir lh. I('S\' s~ i . l i \  ;~ t i t l  I'hl :IHIS,\ ; I~L-  I i c t ~ ~ g  c s ~ c t l  l o r
I%~I;IV;III~S~I~:I~). c o ~ i i r i : ~ r ~ t i  wilt1 ;I d i~ t i i i ~p t *  r ;~t i t ig ti1 7 0 I l l c i r  1i) l ir i i l  i i o I t * ~ i ~ i i ~ l ,  
Table 4 .  M~dge damage rellngs of sorghum brecd~ng l~r~es res~stnnt lo sorgliurrr rn~dgo lr~rder 11nluri11 ~ntustat~or~ i~nt l  handcirge 
cond~t~ons (ICRISAT Centre. Ind~a) 
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Table 5. Midge damage rat~ngs"of sources of reslslance to sorghum rn~dge at f~ve locat~ons In lnd~a 
Sources ol' rcsisti~ncc to sorpliu~ii niidgc ilrc diverse in 
origin. ~ I I I C ~  sliow consiilcri~I>lc vi~ri;~tio~i i l l  ~ I ; I I I I  licipl~l, 
days to SO'%) flowcrinp, gri~ili c o l o ~ ~ r  i111d IOo()-praiu 
ninss. Cicnotypcs will1 i111 :~pprc>prii~tc conrl1iti;1tio1i of 
pli~ril chi~ri~ctcristics an hc sc'lcctcd for use in tlrc crop 
improvcnicnt progrilnrmcs in Jil'l'crcnt rcpions. IS 
18695. IS 2187.1. IS 21871. IS 21870. IS 1181;3 ntid'l'AM 
2566 flowcr in 65-71 di~ys i~nd arc dwarl' (< 150 cni). 
with rcd or straw-colourcd pr:~in. 'l'hcsc li~rcs lliily Ijc 
uscl'ul it1 South-lkst Asii~, Au~trnli;~. LISA iuid other 
rcgions growing dwnrf and ci~rly-llowcring genotypes 
for :uiimal fcctl. IS 3461. IS 7(H15. IS 18503. IS 22778. IS 
22806. IS 26780 and IS 27103 ilrc mcdiuni ~ : I I I  :ind 
flowcr in < 75 duys: thcy mily be useful for regions 
whcrc both grain ilnd I'oddcr itre importilnt (c.g. Intlia 
and Africa). 
Of the hrccding lines, ICSV 388. ICSV 380. ICSV 
563, IC'SV 72% ICSV 88028, I('SV 88036. ICSV 88041. 
ICSV 88049. I('SV RKlOI and IC'SV YoOi)2 ;rrc dwi~rl 
(< 150 em), and flowcr in < 70 days during the rainy 
season ill thc ICRISAT Ccntrc. ICSV 197, lC.'SV 397, 
ICSV 737. ICSV 744, ICSV 746. ICSV 748. ICSV 757, 
IC'SV 843, IC'SV 8801 4. I (  'SV 8U0-41 i~ntl IC'SV 80052 
i~rc tall (> 250 em): I('SV 107. K'SV 748 unil I('SV 843 
conihinc high Icvcls c~l' rlriclgc rcsisti~rrcc with a grain 
yield potctitiul co~iil~:~rirhlc to that ol' comnicrcii~l 
cultivors. 'l'hcsc lines citti he uscl'ul iri scvcral rcpions of 
Asin. Africi~ ;inti Lotin Anicrica i ~ s  dual-purpose 
1ii~ili1111i-muti~rity cultiv;irs. 
Mout ol' the hrcctlinp lincs dcrivcd from DJ (15 I4 or 
its progeny PM I1344 (ICSV 107) have :I sniullcr gr:lin 
si/c (15-70 g per IOW gri~ins). 14owcvcr. ICSV 720. 
ICSV 731, IC'SV 745, ICSV 74h. IC.'SV 8Xo()t1. ICSV 
SSO49. IC'SV 88051. ICSV 88052 and I('SV 9(HM)2 have 
hold pr;iin (> 15 g per 1000 grains). iitid compare 
favouriihly with conrnicrciully rclc;~sctl v;~rictics and 
liyhrids in Irrdii~. 
Althcn~gh scvcrul sources of rcsist:~ncc wcrc used in 
the midgc-rcsistnncc Iwceding progrilnrnic, thc majority 
ol' the midge-rcsistnnt lines were derived from crosscs 
involving I)J A514 or its progony PM 11344 (IIJ 6514 X 
IS 3443). Sonic resistant lirrcs were also identified in the 
crosses involving PM 7.148 (IS 12573C X IS 126hhC). IS 
257YC. IS 18062. SGIRL-MR I and IS 12573C. Major 
progress was by using ICSV 197 its il midge- 
resistance donor. Transfer of midgc rcsistancc from DJ 
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Table 6. M~dge  damage rat~ngs"of m~dge-feSQant breeding l~nes at f ~ v e  locat~ons In lndld 
h ~ l  P.~~.lnrhcru I'.II.IIIL.~~~II 
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Kcri\lant chcck (11.1 1614) 7 1 1 5  -, I 1.50 ' ll.?ll 
Sti\ccplihlc chcck (('SI1 I ) 1) X 0 X X X JU 4 0.21 
h.514 to I(:SV 197 was thc most signil'icunt development 
in thc midge-resistiince hrccding programmc, ICSV 197 
is highly resistant to sorghum midgc, and yields 54% 
higher than thc resistant parent, DJ 6514 (Agrawal. 
Shiirnia iind I.euschner, 1987). I t  also has largcr sccds 
than the resistant parcnt (19 g compared with 15 g per 
I o M )  grains in DJ 6514). The yield potential of ICSV 
197 is on a par with that of the commercially released 
varieties in lndia (Agrawal et al., 1987). ICSV 745. 
ICSV 843, ICSV 88013 and ICSV 88032 show considcr- 
ablc improvement ovcr ICSV 197 in grain yield, plant 
hcight and sccd size. Of thcsc, ICSV 745 and ICSV 
88013 have an optimum combination of plant height 
(21.5-217 cm), time t o  flowcritig (71l-71 days) and sccd 
size (22-31 g pcr I(HH) grains cotnparcd with 29 g per 
10M) grains for thc commcrciul hybrid. ('St1 5 ) .  'l'hcsc 
arc also displaying good performilnee, iiditptiition and 
acccptancc by furmcrs in the midge-undcmic arcas in 
Karnataka, lndia (unpublished data). 
Scveriil sourccs of rcsistancc to  sorghum midgc havc 
hccn rcportcd previously (Howdcn and Nevc, 1953; 
Pradhan, 1971 ; Johnson, Rosenow and 'I'cctes, 1973; 
Wiscman, McMillian and Widstrorn, 1973; Rossctto et 
al. ,  1975; Shyamsundcr el n l . ,  1975; Jotwani, 1978; 
Faris, Lira and Viega Leo, 1979; Sharrna, 1985b). 
Many of thesc sources wcrc also tcstcd in thc studies 
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dcscrihctl hcrc. Kcsistirncc t o  sorghum midge in '['AM 
2566, I)J 6514, Al: 28, IS  2579C: and I S  IZMfi(' wits 
conl'irmcd undcr n i r tu r i~ l  i t i lcstatiotl and hcadcagc tests. 
t lowcvcr,  not i l l1  sources o f  resistance it letit i f ici l  unrlcr 
nirturirl inl'cslirtion mi r in t i~ incd thcir  lcvcl  o f  rcsistancc 
under no-choice cond i~ ions  in the hcirdcirgc (Shirrmil (11 
ul . .  IOXXh); ncvcrthclcss, such lines were relatively Ic\s 
susccptihlc thirn Ihc  susccptihlc cotitrols. 'l'his may be 
irttr ibutctl 10 ir non-prcl'cicricc rncchi~ti ist i i  ol' rcsisti~rlcc. 
which docs not function itntlcr no-choice hci~tlci igc 
condit ions ( I  l irrris, I 9h l ;  Shi~rniir cJr (11.. 19XXh). I.cvcls 
of n ~ i d g c  rcsistirncc were utis(;rhlc o r  itiirdcquittc in 
K ' S V  392, IC'SV 602, I ( 'SV 736. IC'SV 746, IC'SV 7.57 
ilnil I( 'SV XX030 ;it some locirl ior~s. ' I ' l~ is rrriry I lc  
;rttrihutcd to  cnvironmcntir l  cl'l'ccts o t i  host-plant resist- 
irtlcc lo itisccts (1:ilris 1'1 01.. 1070; Shi~rt i i i t  il/ (11.. IOXXh). 
Sourccs ol' rcsistirllcc t o  sorg l~un i  ~ n i i l g c  arc diverse 
( S h i ~ r m i ~  1. i l l . ,  IOXXII). Al:2X, I)J 0514, 'I'AM 25hh ill111 
IS  15107 have difl'crcat cornhitiations o f  t l ic firctors 
i~ssociirtctl wi t t i  rcsistancc l o  sorghum mii lgc (Shirrniir, 
Vit lyirsi~girr ani l  L.cuschncr, IOOOa. I>) i ~ n i l  lrcrc is i t  
possibility ol' incrcilsing the levels ant1 t l ivcrsi ly o f  
rcsislirncc lo l t ~ i s  itlsccl. Sources ol' rcsislirncc lo 
sorghum n~ i t l gc  itrc irvir i l i~hlc for ilil'l'crcnt purposes. 
Midge rcsistirticc Il:ls hcct l  transl'crrctl t o  ill1 array ol' 
hrcci l i t ig lilies ilifl 'cring it1 plitnt height, d:rys t o  l'l(~wcr. 
panicle type i~n i l  gririn sixc. 'l'hcsc l i t lcs CiIII hc i~t l i \ l> lct I  
~ w r  $1' or uwil i i n  sorghuni rcsisti~~icc-brcc.tli~ig pro- 
gri lnimcs in sorghunt-growitrg rcgiol~s.  
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